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Varieties,

I with all l.U bulky lennh pjirawling ti the
i rtrth. Du.Ury, lurning- - at the'jwninJ.

wa- - Justin the tml to rejuite at this
t mihapirhi9 riva!, am! give utterance to
j hi mirth in a short, mucking laugh, as
i tlr uawi. My nobU-man- , rufling and very
j rcl in tin lac. utrUiT'fl t hi ft-c-

The arl baJ lu anl the Uuirh ol Iul- -

A MONSTER SKELETON.
The Stuttgart mammoth, which Pro-

fessor Ward, of the University of
L.ochesteT, New York,' purchased and
brought to this country, is now fully'
mounted. It is said to be the only re-
storation of the kind, in the worM

ri ! .r. We w as m...!v and ill humored,
an 1 w.u! l lave ;..4 a ith a cold bow.
I it hi niin. who already half n jinicd
her nitklutt, tai-t- l l,:m.

Whithrr wiyr'ttMibe Ladv ImWI,
cvly. .r you so tmr,urnitn!ts not to
line r whn a air lady ir?'' she O.o-ttnu.-.- t.

ring- Ihv. be Mill k.)tina-l- .
ir Knight, 1 Uy my roniman ! on you

t. stoj. r. r 1 have a finer oi:k with ou
i:..alV ' .
' I am no knight, but simple gentle-

man. & y..f know right 11." rudely re-
plied Du IVy; simple gentleman, who
cm trr; h; 11...!, undiluted, hack to
th" it n jt t, Imm u r, whiih i more
thin y nr ujurt imbl. nun can do, who
have won their tith. mt by f. atT.f arm.
I u. l.y ringing ai ourt."

The Lily K.U-- J started in afVcted tir
pri !, km w !! enough what he
' but she had a pirit a l.uli a hi

n.and he lcg.in t. rcent hi- -

"Aluk, i; n mine." he sjiid. "ha
inc turn''! your h.d th u you blu-tr-r in

thi way? ."did n think gentlemen,"
at. I ! emphasized the t. rm, ' "drank at
thi i arlr hour.'

mg l r h r rrm. Iu ll v Un)j-- l
J. f ! I'O th- - n r. and mutvrvd h
tw.. a hi iih, 1.4t. hut for hrr i re- -

u!d Lite I" ' n an audi!le lli.
Ti..- - rvf- - i ml l M-.r- i-. I . :k n.

l.w. rr. W heo d.e p iM tili-.- J of lier
w.-r- . !. and r.ow to their netcritr.

Hut. . Iudh-y- what is the
iui!tr wr.Ii j.-- u l"'.iete tne m
1 r no iie,-- c lii - aogrv with vol-u

II-- 1 ho rr ilid rtoi surftf her to j r e 1,

bu imtirntlT ititernij'tel ter. elaim-ir.-

I ;..;. y
I 1 n-- ta rl.dy. lht I had a right

to - ,:r,nhd. "I h." hiris .f 1 id'.ey
Ilt!lik' n-- i in tifn to no man for
any whim .!4e uuv take. f r thr wr! I

-. I,- - on- - - r.t h. lautiful. and
o ;rtd !r- - t.i the n!in duty ot mrtng

ijtr i iuii n" je arm!!
u!!r. and cont. ntird ""he mT encur
igf . !.y. n'l rrf-url- " to rtiorrio. yi t thr

r'- - t4 h lio right to rtrfisj Uiri Hh, no'
ti! tell luni tht re i n.r n in hi

a.-r- . an.J ihe w.rM will utain In r in
W h it ri

lb war ! I v m"tnntfr
I r to t j It. hut t.ndt ig she mi le no an-r- ,

!- - with increasing trri
tat ion ;

"Th-r- e i one. at ba.-t- , rte,jd lady, w ho
w n-.- t f- - Ion.' r in !e th" plaything, of!; tt- w him. Th re i our w ho is
ilr k iv a?.ai.iil t( th lys part he hi

5 an ! li no longi--

!.!(..- - where he f.jrnihe
b. a 1 1 -- g'.;: ' k." and he drew h:m-- i

. i:p a, he s;4e, a ! ! ng, "he
r...- - i .:; !,:.. ie that hearts were

:.. re tl. ,n g.ldr rank nay. he
m !.:;. lp,. that the Lady Ia1 I

l!i"!i.!! bke h m. bet the drtamisdis-- -

;u''d. an 1 a l.c ha ni;heran earldom
to.:T. r h r. r. r w ill :; to m in ne t rli.iing a mnirrh's latuey. he wi
t - li. tare wed forwer. "

Th r w.i, inui h in thi h nighty e-- li
io..;f. rid the I !y Ia"-I- hut luu h al- -i
t ..ipp ml to her heart. Fur a Uioiriffjt
tf.ifr r ". a trugg!e in her V.ru !

i to ..i.;. n.' s-- n".iin n: A singl
a q 1 i.k t: ui lu ;it v w.u!4 bare turned
!:.- - iu i far. ID fct s!.e glanet-.- !

'.,. t:i L' m t e '::ie gn of relenting,
h .1 tH.U;r onlv a haughty gae. she

..!- - r. ! w .!, .! 'iini'tr.-- A. ;J sir."" she in er'-l- .

hi ili. tu t'.'y. a if of ..nie
.t J"t it ! . vu p -e al-- ."

.: I . 1 . .', t'y .

Th !.; mi "l the tivi-ln-t- i

1 .S.t.r 1 i !U ing hi, in,'
a w;:h. rm. !. and muMering the word

ll rt'." !. tt;rt!-'- l r; i lly away and
r t.-- 1. 1 lw n ti.- - crnd r.

Tlo- I.adr I- -" I iw-- him li tart t!t:
su- - ti n In h.rr s'-rn- t

I.. rt d h r gallant. eomj',ihi'-.- l

it. i !. :. -!, l" ' : n f 't r, a t!..:m.
. t!i m ! hid t rrr vet U-e- n w illittr

l.oi.n;.', i tm to In fx it. Hi n.rnt,ra.
tin- - urv hid never pr s nt-- l it If to
her a any iiii;i!imrnt t her tnarri4get
1 r knew tlit he w j., heire in her
"nii.''.t 'fiifikh lr tth. Hut. un
J r ;?...! l, her u-i- n had nevi r Con-t-- I

1 i:.r. : in her, and the I --a ly
1. 4ir. t!.it l. k were n.-- t alway,

t; h '.'d whit U think Had
l . !:.r but lr.k!y rr.-n-- 'l him-lf- . he
w-- . : 5 a fnr.k'y have ari pt-- l htm. but
n-- t kn.'wuig Hip C4U of In limitation.

!.- - w ,.!'.. n pur lat h; n bi t. and
1. ,'.f Isn-'- l. hi atten
t.oU h !. r he r :!v lov-- d

Me:antime he co :. I n t. i'C. :i ntlv
.....1 ft

tilni.;ro propnejv, ieiu-- mm mr
!. i. .1 M.e also td g y !y withothr
; . . r v b-.- t nun lii.f her try . it hu! l
! '.:.1 m j ;'iit to hrr. w j r!ut-- l

. .,,i."n at hi ! haviir.
No ner h.. the !.r c!l !ehind

h;::i at the rn-- of the corri l r, no .n-- r

w , h , nt. t!i n a r hang" ame over
h f t ir.g hr ignant!r
l.cr I..arlnri. ! from the know b
i . ! - . ! D . b. y high uld
:.rv . r I:.. re V h.ni. I wjth thi
t'i--;- .:. f ,11 of anguish, she hesnir
r s :. fr fh fl rt tin., how rvt.tn- -

a"j . !. iw.rf-- l hrr rutn. Ive
! ; tol t !. r t. !!i afVr him inor.br

t ri ail h.f to her ss Ir. and she actually
a t 1' in Ihe I .nation he had

i the of her ct ir.terjseL
i a b:.ih at her own weakness.

. t .r: -I a'-'- Ut and haughtily sought
!.rf tlttn' r. H it. a'a! tl w a riot to
?.r.-- l jrirr Thr rr.r!i. I whkh the ror-- r

1 r li k 1 w .: r.e-- d was there renewed,
a- - I letsirti ti-a- r and rrgrrt and word

! i r. ;rc n 1); dl-'- she a.dthr after- -

i, ti

In cluing the d- - r. which shut him
. .t !n i. Iv !y If I s sight. Dud'ry
;itf fall lint to the f.t-1't.- g of rage

;. b pr;de had in her prej-- nee partially
oi.e ..'! undi-- the mask of s.rn.

II iu-ht- v' heartlrsa' mercenary
wrrf s.-n- o of hi ripni"n. "a weak

A TOUCHING LOVE. ROMANCE.

It matters somewhat whether a
young ladyfs uncle is a millionaire or a
missionary if her lover's ; constancy is
in Question. A lierman officer, 'who
was sutlerjng from wounds received
during the war with France, was re-

cently sent! to a" village in the Swiss
Canton of Vaud, to recruit his strength.
There be made the acquaintance of a
young lady whose parents resided in
the same village, and the couple became
engaged. Owing to the .mildness of
the climate, the hero soon regained his
health, and before long an order arrived
from headquarters desiring hi mi to re-

port himself within a week at Herlin.
At first his letters were filled with
protestations 'of the enduring nature of
las love, but gradually, as time wtire
on, fliey beeaine les frequent and
much colder in tone. Six weeks had
elapsed since he had last written, when,
instead of a letter full of reproaches,
the Lieutenant received a telegram
from his deir Marie, in the following
words: "!) jar Fritz I have just re-
ceived a letter informing me that my
uncle, who was a millionaire, at .Frank-bar- ,

in the East Indies, is dead, and
that I am his sole heiress. The Lieu-
tenant lost. :io time. He set out for
the village. The young lady was
overwhelmed with joy ou seeing her
lover once more, but reproached him
for his long silence. "Don't let us
talk of it, lear Marie," he replied;
"there is now no obstacle to our union.
The unexpected good fortune which
Providence has sent 'us--ha- 'removed
the objections ot my Kirent8 to our
marriage, iir a fortune so great, so
colossal ' At these words Marie
taking his hjind, said: "Fritz, do not
make fun ol me. the lover drew
out of his prw ket the 'telegram, asking
her whether she h;id not written the
words, "My uncle has just died a mil-
lionaire at jFr;tnkbar." Utterly as
tound d, Marie dropped his hand, and
her-eye- tilling with tears, "exclaimed.
"Dear I riti there is a mistake in the
telegram. What I wrote 'Mvwas

i . i . . . . '
un.cie nas last men a missionaire in
Fast Indies! and the amount he has
left me is It Hi francs 45 centimes. ' "1

THE LONDON OBELISK. .

- ... i . .. . f ' .,ow uru uie famous ottelisk, long
mj sea lieu tJieopatras Needle, is at
length, erected on the banks of the
Thames, will lie interested
to know the! very tasteful inscriptions
promised to In: graved on its pedestal.
The text of these inscriptions has been
prepared by the joint counsel of Eng- -

lanu s moss prominent sciioiars, in
cluding Dr. Birch and D.-a- Stanley,
and approve! by the Queen. The fol
lowing are the proposed inscriptions.
Facing the roadway

THIS OBELISK
WAS OVAUKIE ;i AT SYKNE, AMI EKKCTKn AT
OS HELlOrJI IS) RT rilOTHME 1(1., A'UOJ T

Ft RTIi F.K INHf UIPTIOX8 WEKE ADDED 2 CEX- -

Tt HIES F.ATEk IY KAMESE3 II. (sESOSTKIS).
KEMOVKI) TO ALEX A X DKI A, THE HOYAI. CITY

OF CLEOPATRA ,
IT WAS ERECTED TIIERf IN THE SEVENTH

YEAR OF iror.STCS C.KSAR, li. C. 2 !. f

TKA SrORTEM TO ENOF.A X I) AND EKIXTED
OX THIS.SPO IX THE FORTY-SECON- YEAR

Of" OCEEX VICTORIA
HY AXD

EKASMCS WILftOX, F.R.S. JOHN DIXON, C.K.

' B. low thi will be inscribed the date,
1S7S.

In a pane! still below, on the same
side:

"Tlie work was further aided bv II
II. Ismail Pasha, Viceroy of ; Egypt,
(Jen. Sir J. i. Alexander, Hon: C. II.
Vivian, GU vanni Demetrio, Charles
Swinburne, John Fowler, C, E., Ben-
jamin Baker, C. E., II. P. Stephenson,
C. E.,. Wnynman; Dixon, C. E., S.
Birch. LL.fy., George Douldf Mana-
ger of Works. ' ?

The principal inscription on the
river side rs the following : '

r
'

"Thisolte isk, having fallen prostrate
in the sand at Alexandria, was in
gVateful re ine in I trance of Nelson and;
Abercrombyj, presented to the British'
nation, A. D lSlli, bv Mohammed Ali,
Viceroy of Egypt. Encased in an
iron cvlindef it was rolled into thesea
August 'J'.), 1K77. Abandoned in a
storm in the Bay of Biscay, it was re-

takencovered and into Ferror Harbor,
whence, in ci large of ('apt. 'Carter, it
reached the Thames, Jan. :.' 178.

For the panel of the top step on1 the
same side: j

"William jAskin, "James Gardiner,
Joseph Ben I kw, Micjbael Burns, Wil-- .
liam D malci Edwin P.itan, perished
in a brave attempt to succor the crew
o'' the.obdisk ship 'Cleopatra, ' during

. .I I ft"... f u ,4 Illie siorin, ' jfjiooei i--
, xti

On the ,eais-- and west sidt-- of the
ledestal will probably lx- - placed bronze
jtlates representing the nhrlisk-shi'p

Ch opatra ai d the raising of the mono-
lith. "

i'iaineses IX., r Sesostris, mentioned
in the first ihscri)tioii, w'as, in all pro-
bability, the! "new king over Egypt,
'which knew Jnot Joseph" 'of Exodus i,
S; his son Miriiephtah, cir Mi rnephtah,

.b"ing the Pliaroahof the Exodt.is. The
condition of( Egypt under Barneses II.
has been mdst charmingly pictured in
Ebers in "Carda." Tlie fact of

of the obelisk at Alexandria
in the "seventh year of August us; ( 'ar,was learned from.. the inscription still'
extant on orje of tlie bronze feet of the
obelisk yet standing at Alexandria," by
diggings mijde alKiut it at the same
time the prostrate ob-lis- was Tieing

tndon.
k and

ustus

eiUSf.d thisobelisk tolte placed here
.Qtms-- beitrg architect."
As Cleopatra hal lieen dead for seven

years when the olx-lis- was ercted by j

her conquetjor, there never .could have
existed any good reason for connect-- j
ing her name therewith. It is easy, J

however, .o understand why later f

generations! should ignorantlv- ascribe
ail that was glorjous in Alexandria to j

ner ho was. in several ways, the ;

ca ,;,,. ,f solmuch of its splenlor. i

The name of "The London Obelisk.
given it of late, in many; journals and !

some books, is a very natural desig- -

nation, aiui finieh letter than its old j

false name. It is convenient and use- - j

fnl in its meanin!?' and follows the i

modern modes of denoting' the several
obelisks al Paris, Borne, and other
places. .V Hint.

A physician, finding a lady read-- .
ing TtceltVi Xiijht, said: "When Shaks- -
pea re wro te about I'atience on a
monument did he mean doctors' pa- -

INTo," she answered; "you
don't find them on monuments, but
under thent."

wonder that, "under those fervkl
kisses, the wounded man revived, even
l tore the maid could arrive with tlie
water! Or-enin- g hi eye, he recognized
the Lfidy Isdn I she whom he thought
lopelely lost to him impressing, her
lipon hi own. Amazement filled every
feature of hi face. For an instant, the
fair oiTendcr, blushing crimson, drew
oat k. iiui, lmmeuiaieiy, w itn a ni.ie im- -'

pulse, she flung herself on him, exclaim- -

I "Oh, Dudley! can you forgive me ? I
j love you you only. If you ask it, I will

never smile on another of vour sex, but be
' your true.and faithful w ife till death shall
; sepirate us."
j Was he dreaming? Had he died, and

was thi. heaven.? tr was it in truth a
sweet reality? Such were the thoughts
that flashed through the half collected
faculties of Dudley, its he feebly returned
his cousin's embrace. Hut her dear
words ami dearer kisses soon assured him
of the blissful fact that she w as indeed all
hi own and that the silverings of the past,
with the misunderstanding that oc-
casioned thcta, no longer existed.

When the maid returned, the Lady
IsaU l paid blu-hingl- y:

"lie i you see Mr. Dudley, I
mean so haste to the house and have a
litter sent; the wound is severe, but I
think not dangerous. Now, on your life,
ha-te- !"

"Hut pMidnes me, where i the earl?"
i si lainnd the maid. 'Surcly I saw him
lying there. I saw Mr. Dudley, too, run
him through. At any rate, he is gone,"
she continued, after hn.king at the sMt
where he had lain, "cine, rapier and all,
nnd not a drop of bhMwl left behind.' The
j.. .r gentleman, I always thought wa a
coward. Marry! I'll venture my life on j

it. that he fill from sheer fright when he j

felt the cold steel touching his fat
aunch.

, And. with a laugh, away she I ripped.
. We have nothing more to tell which
the reader cannot guess. The earl left
Dud lev hall that very evening, while the
surgeon w ere pronouncing the w ounds of
our hero severe but not perilous. The j

story of hi. lordship's cowardice had Im ch j

set atloat alrea.lv bv the maid; and the '

airvunlft. u twi nit a. I. irsnl fln.llv au lliot
despised hi, lordship, could n'ot resist j

a the lumU r.ng cch drove off !

with it bulky burden. Sir tu-org- the
other suitor, wad the gmal taste to depart
at daybreak the next morning.

l.'rd Dudlev pave free consent to the j

mat h betwee'ii hi onlv child and our
hero, declaring that, though he might
hive wishiil fr more wealth in a suitor,
he was content to see his daughte r happy.
The voting couple were accordingly
united a Mn as Dudley had fuily

from his wound; and hi well
pleased was the laron with his son-in-la-

that, in the end. he procured a new 4itcnt,
by which the title, that otherwise would
have Income extinct, was settled n our
hero and hi heir general, and not, as
fore. upon Dudley's heir male.

"And did the Lady Iacl ever tlirt
again T" ask some lair reader. "Not j

once." we reply. A Iftter wife never
lived, or one more truly loved, and that j

i saying a great deal. We only hope the
re.iib-- r rej ! a llSOOV

AN INDIAN'S GRATITUDE.

AN INI IIiKNT IIKi AI.I.INU THE MIX-NT.snT- A

MAsSACKK OK lsi'.J. j

There resides in Wichita a widow I

lady by the iiameof Mrs. A. II. ;il-son- ". j

Hie is of slight .stature, and very
ouiet and retiring, and with her i

daughter carries on tlie profession ot
iniliiiier and mailt ua maker in the j

store of II ue V ( 'h.irlton. During the i

late visit of the Indians to our fair, and
a. the sons of the fonst were in single I

hie passing along the stn-et- . a Chey-- t
nne brave Muhlenly broke rank, and,

rushing into the alsive establishment,
put lii arms about Mrs. (iibsoti, pat- -
led her w ith his hand, and in broken
Lnglish gae expression to great joy
...I . .1 ..loi.f 1I fl.n l.ft.l... iti tl.raiinvi d lli.il ai ii.'ii. .ill iti. iti.ii. j lii i.ii

of course, nearly fright- -
. . , ., . ... . .

elie-- t olll oi men whs, v line me
blanketed savage kept reiterating.

M itd s'piaw 'Heap giwsl fuiuaw '"
The sisjuel is not uninteresting: Pre-
vious to the great Indian massacre of
Wig. Mrs. iiibson, then Mrs. S mth-worth,di- ed

alone on the Minnesota
frontier. One day a squaw came to
her house and made her understand
tb.it she wanted soup, after obtaining
w hii h, cat i ied it away in a vessel to
the woods. For sevcnil days she came
regularly on the same errand. A few
days lefore the blomly massacre, in
which mi many settlements were w ijMil
out, and in which so many men, wo-
men arid children were ruthlessly
butchered, two or three Indians with
two squaw, came to Mrs. (iilisrars and
asked for dinner. After the meal one
of them told her that they must bind
her in secrecy, and they kept strict a
watch over her for two week, after
which two squaws took her to w ithin
a few miles of a fort, forty miles dis-

tant, put her down in the road andtohl
her wh n dark came to go in, which
she d;l, and that no harm could U fall
her. Of course tdie could only submit,
and a--s she was carried to her
destination during the next day, saw
the burning homes, fleeing settlers, and
sc enes that will never In effaced from
her memory. From the squaw she
learned that the soup she had daily
made was for a sick chief, Monow ay,
who recovered, ami who had deter-
mined to save hor and hers. When she
return! to her home the following
spring," after several months absence,
she found every thing just as she had
left it. Not a cow or even a chiikeii
was misaing. but everything had len

. . ....r i .1 ....;... I,..ircil lor, iei ana prowcieu uunu u
long winter by some Indians wno nan

for that puri-.s- e, .tn.I who .

immcaliatclyrelinquishi-deverythingt- j

her iM.session. Our hero was ;

one of tne party, ami iiii'iie. i

time intervening, lmmeuiaieiy recoK-nie- il

her, and expressed his satisfac-
tion as relateal. JFi'. Aft (K'tuft) i

Eif'. j
m

!

Norwich, Conn., is laughing at one
of her hading citizens who has an tye

j

for economy. While walking along the
stieet the other night, he herj what
he supposed to I the hiss ot t-- aping
gas from an adjacent larapj-ost- . Think-
ing it a pity to allow the ga to run to j

waste, be VliniU-- lalmriously up the
Iist, and hanging on there in an un-co-

;

rtabb- - attitude, he vainly applied
match after match to the tip. a large
crowd assembling to watch his moe-nient- s.

At hist he gave up the attempt !

in disgust, and on reaching the ground
discovered that the sound
from the escaping steam of a peauut-- r

ouster three dHrs U low.

"George," cried tl e cider Wash-so- n,

ington. "(teorge, my did you
fasten the front irate last night?" "la-ther,- M

replied the huthful Gei.rge, edg-

ing off tow ard the back fence, "I did,
I cannot tell a lie; I did it with my lit-

tle latch it. iiW-eyr-
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A novel exhibition in latomC'was
given in Chicago to the stu&mts ofllush
.Medical College. At ielockf'the
large amphiHu atre lectluv. rouhil'was
tilled with ildg.M a'vd &ilJ)etlgedsdoc-tors- ,

and in tlie- arerfJi stood Iftlr.
Ciiarles Whitch, a nuin aSut 30 fears

' age, of athletic apnaree, ar a
pareutly jointed the samerfaa ordi'barv
mortals. 13ut he soon shewed tliHt'he
difl'ered from most men iibfis makl-xip,- "

for there was hardly a'(mt ii his
whole that he cotil not tKrow

j out of place, or at leastlftve thartrfp- -

lcarauce. iie went inritgii wi?J his
i distortion, much to the ay.
', T o. Hefrn- -

Ult,lc giving a circiirttory nne- -

one or both at a time and ithoutSanv. 1Aa. x. rR.- -apparent motion ot the htfilders.-H-
i
l then threw the humerus ihH the axilla.

ra,

disjointed his elbow, wrisff and h.tl- -
j uio wa uoue ri ireiy nv. ine

contraction of the musclisilof the'irm
and not hy jtuliing of onoeniber: by
another. In none of his fdas wa titcre
any such wrench of one loit fromJnn-oihe- r.

.Without touchinji'tuy phft of
his body with his hampJ the jtswould move out of'positioip He toji ed
the femur from the hip !hjj.t ThiS.'he
could dy while standing''oiijine orpth
feet, or while reclining. kn disfe-a-tio-

causvd an apparent l'rtenir)it? of
the limb. Another strikj featias
the turning of his feet so it he c6ild
touch the bottoms of tifeii whikiis
legs were.ierfec;tly straiglttg Pertjiyps
the most remarkable of a'iis po-r- s

was the wonderful exmnstili'tv oliiis
chest. Mcilical works, Uixjn he
strength of examinations fthousdsof men in the army and naVfl generic ly
give live iiicnes as me wamiuia 5'x"
pansiiai. The exhibitor 'ld exnd
his from nine to twelve irl H'S. Ttjfose
who diil not take much i threat iiifiis
other were vlVler-stftilc- k

at this. This feat was iiformeiby
tlie remarkable degree fj the 4,u"-"pressibilit-

of the chest, ajrb'i his
to force his heart and rfiiks intcf the I

abdominal cavity, and - tjl i'yi to I4'ce u

his viscera into his cheM Theab-dome- n

was hardly less cjifjious wijen
the viscera was, forced upvir Is InftlH
diaphragm than was the Sited cllst,
for at such time thre seerAj-- to 14' an
entire absence of organs iniat palf of
the body, and to lie no dhnice affall
frotn the front-wall- of the(UnH to
the spinal column.- - IT jThis subject proved a Me tuaj in
the anatO'iiy of the musics, bec$ise
he could contract thenr-st- ) to.sjlfiovv

the position of each one fri i'origii to
insertion. He had this poyr ovehe
mustles in paiis or sepa'itehviud
could make them as distii-- t as ifis-sectc-d.

- 11

Mr. Warren concluded wjj.ii an exhi-
bition of his ability tu yontrof his
whole, boily, drawing himqf thr ltlgh
rings and .verforniiiig .otferT. 11iiigs,
much to the amusement off jie stutnt8
and of the professors if tho . hadily
felt at liberty to give w ;;i td iaffldi- -

l .. , .
NOT GENERALLY KnSn.- -

Frogs live from. tvelvtto litiieu
years (ifnot eaten.) ,; Wi

Jiicks can --Hy at the latof ngty
miles an hour. f--

The crow can tl v at ftie ratif of
tweutv-tiv- e nines au hour. 1

The sparrow can fly a'Jjjhe rail of
ninety-tw- o miles an hourA t as

4
The falcon can l!y at- .te ra ofj

seven! ve miles ail hour.af;
Hawks can hVatthe ratKif oneun- -

dred aud, titty miles an' hoiiM j .

Pair winds may make udt tght
three tinies greater. b jj

. The Australian dog and fshelerd
dog of Fgvpt never bark.

In .Spain there are 10.,XXiiiuo
wooled merino sheep tendeby "JXJ
shepherds and guarded by ),(.KJtKfgs.

(uecn Isabella's jewels $ave '4)-- en

sold for IT-'u- .d 0 ami she, kjt a ffv of
the neatest bits just to hf offtiow
an.l'tl.eni - ttf l

The old Alexnndrian jflirjirvf Con
tained 7(H,00) volumes, thVWsfg,sive.r
brought togt-'t.H- bt-fur- e t inviRion
ff atri 1 I rt t f 1 .vi u iiiiiui t i

Ka h square nch ot srv comiuns
3,oH sweating tubes, or kspii:(lory
pores, each ot which may blikenSjd to
a little drain-til- e one-fourt;l- fjf aiVpiu--

long, making an aggrcgai lengjii- of
the entire surface of the ).y offOl,-- 1'

feet, or a tile ditch forl;iiniii the
body almosl forty' miles l'fijv

The skin is composed of tfi.ree liters,
and varies fromone-fourtlctoneH- g! th
of an inch in thickness. : tls avrage,
area in an adult is 'estEnjted m 1h

J,'H(s(puare inches, Th4:iosierie L

pressure being alxmt lbnq4ii
to the square inch, a pershof ni'iuui
sie is subjected to a presf , ol , i

jKHinds. f 1 ft' '
LeuwenlnH-- has compiled thrt10.-(AH- )

threads of the fiill-gi'JM- fii are
not larger than a singl iir the
Uard. He cal-ulate- ftherthat
when youifg spiders first&in bpin.
4H)ofthrm Sre not largi than he of
full irrown allowing wlttrfji, 4,U),(mj
of a young spider's .thrini$ are r )t 80

large as the single liairri'I a Plan s

beard. . .it .1,
The average weight of 5the brifin.cd

an adult! male is three fundift and
eight ounces; of a femaJe,wo pounds

1 i. lis J I tl I'tQ Ti.e iMives allMilt litll m ui um

connected with it director lr the
wnln. ......il i.iariow. These nervcu.4, toftpther
w itb theif- - brandies andlPiijiute

.
rami- -

ii..... .1 u i l

cently lost, his wife, an.BWjere Utig no l

undertaker in me piace ua ihi ,

to g to a iit'ighbormg toyii to pocuie
one. His errand aeciuishiHlprX con-

versation -- vas j.ul-ue- i ivario;;rf toi-ie- s,

during which . he ll'iprjred.rjf the'
undertaker had plenty sfvalnuf4 that
eir Tin answer If iiiM in thfSTnee'a-- ,

tive, thH fanner agre to gif. him.,
half a bushel when he diUve ovef with
tlie hear-'- , ai.tlsaid he Aij-l- takritthein J

mi the s.-a- t with him. jii the Htlay of j

the I.meral, w hen l ne rf3jis ejjiu:eu
with friends win) hadfime tf sym--

pathie.J :and when 4Miythiiij was;
hushed and still, the ftner wpit up
stairs to fulfil his protijij.fe,..and iist as j

he was ab.ut to descu'dfithe stitis the
bottom tu tne I . ,--. mi r ifell biK,- and
with a terrible rat tlinj Boise wal
nuts rolled down the ui 4 irpcteitrairs,
alarming the lieioij. ThevSCiisheil
out to see the cause of lm' ilistuli';i nee,
The poor farmer stoodRiding tfv bot-

tomless measure, not kjiow ingwhicl.
wav to turn. The friends assiied in
gathering up the ahiiiH with i good
grace as they could inuA-rmofi- f than
ever convinced, no doullC that ricre is
a time for everything.;

The Milan cremation society ihas
since .laiiuary, i.S7i.. burfted'Jd bodies.'

Prince Gortschakoff is suffering;
from continually increasing weakness.

"Mrs; (iibbs, elocutionist, itoetess,
washer and irom r," resides irijjSt,

--LoUlS. . .
"

-
!;. j

, " "!i h.
x-Minister Pierrepont has re-

sumed .the .practice of the lawjn New
York City. .'.-'- ".

Victor Hugo savs F.ngland pro
duces wealth admirably, l'ut distributes '

it miserablv. , -

"Take away women," asks a
writer, "and what would follow f'W"u

would, (iiye us soihetbing harder next
time. " - " '' ;';U

t

Miss Celeste Winan.s of Tlaltliuorn 'T'

is said to be the richest young lady in
America, She luherited . J JiJ,tMKhO.KJ

'from her father. ;

Haitaa and Ib'irraburra, two h-hin-

of the Society group, have cim-"-- '

pletely "burst u;v ami a large hi rfn her.
of jM'ople have leen d row nod. h

j

Twenty-on- e thousand dollars is (.he
sum that Mr. Vaiulerbill paid !for-"Ma- ud

S.," the only four year old filly . .

that has ever trotted a mUein "J. 17. r

the Kingston (Canada.)- lwniliry
exhibition, the judges had sonmof he
game fowls washed in a nuiKcti;.oi
water, and it was discovered that they j
were only common fowls jta-intf't-l.

A young lady nding over liiiightjoil
England) downs remarked that, l)i'i"

horse went ltadly, and presently;" it
droplK'il ile.ul, having Ikjcii shot byl:;

bullet ly some of the -- Sussex Ilillesla',
the lieighltoring nuige. ;

The muskrat has lK'en lo'.ii cl fihi
just in time to prevent emb;iiTas,ng
mistakes. His architecture is "of tlie
lofty, Mansard' roof variety, indicat ulg.
plenty of cold to fhe square incii diti
ing tiie approaching w inter. .

Turn the knob gentlv, there 'j j

on the door.: AYm York New .Walk'
along softly, we've just washed the
floor.--deri'- c' Iiccorihr. .Set on the
sofy we bough' at t he store. rGnqi,i'
And don't ay a word till you In,sir
daddy hnoie.--7'ii'Ad'rJ- '.a'a JuW tin.

Chin L,m Pin, the Chinese ambas-
sador, is a inan of imposing ,

between sixty and seventy, wjth
a kind and intelligent face. Hejissligld
nntl tall and has very courteous, man-
ners. In the credentials which (lie
brought from the Eniersr he and Ins
suite'are meutioiid as "just and lefui-orab- le

inen."
Although Thomas Jefferson died

so recently as the 4th of Jul'; lSjo, vet
the veneration of his countryhieii for
his'uiemory has been so great that tlifee
successive hcalstones over his gnj-y-

have lK'en quietly chipped away, ahd
noiiv ornament many
1 1 iron rln f t I ia i"i ittt'.l t'l li I so;iI'MIC .lv. -- "Uiici' ""v a ;;

well.- A fourth will soon btf-- e--
(lUired. .

i

.:t.

Oiustave Dure has finally h
mined to visit this country at an e
day, while opportunity oilers, to See
the republic- - generally, but ospen niy
Niagara,. 'our eminent cave iiff lvu-
tucky, the Bockv Mountains, and
i osemite. i'ossililv lie may waihaer
into Mexico. He is now ati the zeijiji li

of his fame, hi full health, and qgi.Iy
' -forty-tlv- e. -

' A South 'London.'-- (E-ig.- ) oura.l
reports a storv which reminds iih yiry
Hmueh of the (ralTer llexams aiid 11 4'te.
ltiderhoods of the Thames. A dnmn- -

intr man from the 1'rin' cxs AU'r olb ied
a boatman lo to save him. liie hitter
called out that he "could not do ii jjor
the price.'' '

.

"I'll give you i'10:''' screamed tlie
half-drown- ed man.

"It's worth more than that, guvn t;
coninosediv returned ine wau riuau

"Fifteen pounds, then, pantiiigiy
retlied tlie drowuer, almi'st with his
last breath. . 'if

"No, but Fll tell you Wot, I'll sa.Ve

you for X;.-i- -
, ,J

There was no otlier aitefnativc, tor
the .Is tat man evidently meant wbat be

lid, and the victim, consented, . lie
. , . .i i . .. . i iwas nauicu uno ine imkii ami lovieu

ashore, and directly they-g-ot to Uie
land the boatman demanded the mouiV.
Said the l ite victim : I;

"1 would have given you to w.ilhijg
ly. but since you have shown yourself
such a black-hearte- d scoundrel, you
shall have nolliing." . J f

The boatman sworJand stormed, 'lnt
without avail, atnl all lie could get w'a.- -

the name and udli;es ol the man, who
said he might, if'jjie liked, "take t)ie
law out of iiiin." The lMiatmah iue;tns
to go to law, and he has commmcedin'
action against the man for breaehlof
contract. A well-know- n South L n- -

don solicitor has the cast P Jiaiidj ? 1

-- ,Vw ladies have any, idea of ; tlie - '

nuinlxT of steps they lafte and ; the
number of miles they walk, daily fn
going jalKjut their houses. The i do-met-

a "little watch-li- k ijcontrivaiicei
which, carried in the poekj-t- , feel each
footfall and records the total in. miles1.,

and fractions, reveals. some e faoplins. '

arv facts. A lady, an aekholeded --

invalid, who thou-- ht she savejl every
unnecessary 'step, found thtt.she biid.
U:tween f.reakfast and te;S w ,UJi.-- d

nearly two 'miles without going;i(it-side- .
her door. The pedonietr wojfid ...

probably show that nervous hullics who
can't sit still,-- and are 'co isliiiilly
jumping up io gei imsot iii.a. ;of'

at h;ast five miles a Hay in lidlV.d.t.'

travel's about the house. What it WotihlL

tell in the case of the young lajtie.s wjho
,i,.IIHV

,,.,. l.v'....the hour , .vet- are .too lellCilW

to walk, 'may .le. imagined. It Mii-- e,

evereise is JC gmvl tiling, but xi:rhse ,

in t he oneii'iiir is th kind'tl i T'tjie-Vold- d'

ficial to health If oiir ladij-- s

, . ..... .. mJ,,;. kn.manage to ayoiu a ian oi meo jjn- -

v,..ef.ssa rv ' t rot t i ,,-.-
r ar.und'f t! ' i

the result, in the great partj, f tiify-ou- s

habit and put the same ljumbef of

,steis into out-do- or exercise e . cry day,
the result would be gD-atl- to

of their health. AM thin,
there are the stairs. If a 1 idylajpie
asked to hoist-- h'-- r own. weight thrb3gh
twelve to fifteen feet of spacci tlio!r-dinar- v

height of a se wiu;
esteem it a cru'-- l hardship, loijt she 4 ill

do precisely that a half a dozefri tiuna- -

dav to cret her "other gloes, , n-- i i'.
or to see that her hair is as it slutiild
le. li anv lady take pain- to coant
the nuniherof times slieCilUK is a lirgtix

of stairs in the course of a d.lilild
clif will lif snritrised to Olid H ow inucn
of her strength is consumed in lining
herself.U-ii"- s' Tranter qt.

- N

H'

Iy. Nothing CiuM h.ive angtud him
more. No m mner hal h n cninitl hi up-
right jitiin th.4ii he alvancel on the

oth-nder- . r.tniing with rajre. hi hand on
hi word.
- ir," said he, '"what do you nu an?
Hid you d a re I ire. I say," h- - continued,
Muttering with ancer, "lo l.mgh at me!''

Iudl y, eer since hi interriew with
the IjhIj- - Iat 1. had wishing f--r

fim-- on on whm to vent hi race: and
he rejoined nt the fortune which
lid now j.n - rtl to him the ery tR-r-

f all others h would h.tre chosen. nd
with j.retokingcoldm-h- e rrjliiil:

"1 1 nigh when I tike, mv lord: and I
l.ugh at honi I ! In f.u-t- , I dare
Uugh e'en at jour cxi-llency.-

The conteniotuoiiH lone in whih this
;k n l t the earl im r in for re-

traction. Wen if he had desired it. Hut
' thotigli not mr fond of sword pl.iv, in

ih el ev n m-- u d in w hi r of being a
coward, he wj too enraged to think of

t :n thing b it j.unishing hi aihersary.
j He dri-jj- hi c ine and drew hi mjicr
l at once.

' rUrt!"aid the earl, you thai) suffer
i for thi invuuce. I owe you a donhle

debt. Yon ha 2 dap-- d ti preinie on
! jwing n rtiin attention to my liitim
t bride, the Iily Iutud. for whleh I would
j have juoih-- yon long ago if I had not
j

il-ji- our oiith and your m.-u- i mi-- ,

!itioa. hut I at aw my scruple.
lrw.sir:" .

! The eirl vid thi- - angrily aixl iiutx ra
tiT !y, for Dudley, int adof unht athing
whin tin' earl did. h id s!.- -l with f.lded
m,. smiling scornfully throughout hit

'harangue.
t "tjt rt ay y nut" exclaim! Dudley.

t"rgr sir earl, I wonder who i

i ;urt-- I. who trace my lineage Kyond
tl, or yu. hne aniesior..

i..... i ... :.. i : n i..a f, r.turr ago. were uuiinii ft .lift-- . 'in -

hirv. lreurnption for me to pire to
the Lady Ia!el hand! Hy the saint' if
vour muddy blMI ever minglex w ith her,

, a a Dudley, will disown the name."
So enraged w a the earl at these tiunh.

that. frg t:ing all honor, he made a pas
at hi antagonist even lie fore Dudley's
lat s ntence n amjletel. The young
man. howeTer, evadil the lunge by leap-
ing aside, and in an in!ant his ow n hlade
wa. out. and the sword rattling a they
crossed. The earl, whatever hi merit
a a nun of courage, w a. a skillful man
at fence, and. a. Dudley n found, de-

rided iy his superior in" this resjecb V

rj tirtsl I1 the youth and agility of the
latter, indeed, to place Ihem on an
iju ili'y.

Kr some time thi re w a no advantage
n either aide. At last by a tjuiek thrust

Dudley in w ounding the earl in
the ami. Thi served to spur the unw teldy
nl.iiiin ielo an activity U-vo- hi
y ear, and the result was. after a few rapid
ase. that the lilade of the noliUiu ui re

taliatid on the lIy of Dudley. The
bloiM. unshed out in stream ' ''Would tMn follow; and the earl lwlieved
hi ii tory H tire. Hut he w.a. ti rri!ly
mistaken. (to.i.!sJ to sup rhuman pow i r
ly the thrust, Dudley returned the pas,
his wi.r l entering the lly of hi untago
ntt in turn. I loth taimbttanl. the next
moment fill to the earth, while from
Dudley' side a torrent of hloo.1 joured
forth.

Hut the event of the dav were not-v- rt i

over, for suddenly a shriek ran through j

th. wiM-d- . and 'imtiKsbatelv the Lid v
Ia! l nihetl forw ard. Her pre--

thiopirtune moment i easily explained.-Wearie-

out by weeping, and" fearful fhat
Dudley would' depart without her U'ing
able to s"e him, she h id suniuiotuil her
mud and walked out into the park, partly
to recover her spirit and artly in the

j
ho, of meeting herom-in- . Atadit inn-she-hv- !

caught sight of Dudley, and alter I

some limitation. roii quering her pnde.had ;

m n!e a circuit, w itl i the intention to cn i

counter him. Hut. ere she reached the
jint w lu re she ted. at a cro jath.
to meet him, she heard loud voice in al
terration, one of w hich she recogfiied a
hi, and immediately alb r the rattling of
swords. W ith pile hi t k and trembling

t rV she had burriisl forward, arriviiiir.
a We have Men. al the place of conl'u t
jut an Dudley sank, apparently dying,
to the earth.

At that terrible sight, all of
anger, a well a everything like maid-
enly reserve, fled from her, and the heart
spoke in its own natural language. She
tl ing herself on her kn-- e by the Unlr of
hercouin. kiirig the inM iiib!e ch- - k.a
she f T.rb.ini.!. th Dudley! Dudley. I

hve munbreil you I s.-- e it all you
fought !- - a u- - in my pique I made xoi
jaUu and now. now you are dead.

The tut id, w ho had by thi time reached
the spot. Intrrruptol th e ias.i..ntc

"H'-ave- n prvwrve u. my 1 idy ' d n't
goon s..' she said. "Perliap he i not
dead, after all. but only son ly wounded.
It u tair our kerthief and stam h the
Hound- .-

Il jut-me- a if the rord had suddenly
transformed the Ivdy Isalnl from the
weak and lamenting woman to one our-apro-

and rnvly to act w is ly well as
promptly.

"Vou say well." she nplie-l- . Ut ui
b,m-- nr he breathe! Hun and f.-- h
some water there i a spring, vou know.
jt.t N yond that ancient oak. - 1 will seek
his wound and stanch the flow of I.I.mmI.

for which leave uie your kerihitf ln-for-

you go." '
And kneeling down a the maid hur-

ried awav. the oroud and U autiful heiress
It can amid !at falling tears, to search
f.r the wound.

Whi!? thus engaged the Lady Isala-- l

wa uncon ious that the earl, of whom
she had never once thought, had raiad
h.melfon hi elUiw where he fell, and
af.i t I.M'king around, a if to collect the
facts, wl.ii h had tlisl frem his Mattered
rnse. suddenly himself of the

wound he had received. He c lapped hi
hand to his side; but. to his astonishment,
there flowed no bld. He stared at the
place whire the wound ought to N and
seeing only a hole in hi doublet, felt hi
hugepiuuch to sit if it wa all right.
He' then, a if still doubting. To-- - to hi
f.et and hk himself. Hut at last he
taiamc convini id that he was n ally but
slightlv hurt. In fact hi ma- - of t!ch
had pn.ti-ctia- l the vital jvirts, and his.
mouu ntarv union iounes had Na n the
r.ult of fright, not of seriou injury.

As thi ifgan to break upn him hi
rxu llency saw thit he was in a superla-
tively riiTiculou position. Nor was thi
tlie only thing that suggestisl t.i him the
w i.lotiiof an early flight- - The kind look
of the Ijvdy Isabel, a he watched li. r
sunaftil!y stanching the blil of Dud-

ley, convinctd hisi that she lovid her
cousin, and not himself. He gave a
a, I wl as he saw the kmtd.ng lair one.

picked up hi rapier and cane quit Hvt
and stole off unperrrivid.

Meantime the Ijidr IaN 1, to her inc x- - I

... . i- - i .i.- -i
pn-ssi!.-

e Jo v. not oniy un-

wound, but easily sucredtsi in rberkintr
the flow of bl.Msl. Her wild gratitude
and love expn-e- itself in the kisse
showercsl on the inanimate che k of

and : Uyond 4iuatiou( . the i greatest
achievement in Z M.logu al science '

..y.-,-, j..jit r j;ies i ne iouowing ac-
count of the mammoth: -

Tlie bones from which thej original
restoration by Martins' was made are
iu the iosesion of the Hoyal Museum,at Stuttgart. ( Wurteiiib "rgi They
were of such a class and character that

luc additional
niv oi nair and oil ierSi?n; quau

gigantic frame. found in various nar
of the world ' ' ' u IC-- 'Z.': Ti rami reliable was casilv made. Tta
fame snreml over th An'f L,.: nrrjsiiv v, u i in. ni ir ii nr
world, and at.. once jStuttgait and
Martins became celebrjited on its ac-
count. A few years I ago l'rofessor
Ward, in one of his European tours,
went to Stuttgart and endeavored to
negotiate for the purclnse of the num-mot- h.

The price placed upon it, how-
ever was so exorbitantly high that a
bargain could not lie made. Later,
while the learned professor was travel-
ing in Abyssini:, he wrote the proprie-
tors, telling them that on a certain
date he should lie in Paris on the way
to America, and that if they had any

roposit ion ti make to:him regarding
the mammoth, he Could reeived it
there. Arriving at Paris, he found a
letter asking him to nj.ike an ofl'er. He
responded by telegraph, and his oiler,
was accepted. He therefore delayed;
his expected return to this

'

country ,
went to Stuttgart, ami Ix-ga- n the long '

and tedious job of taking down and I

jvicking for transportation the gigantic j

specimen of past age. In this tak he j

had the assistance 'of several skilful
artists. c

Tlie monster restoration occupied,
when ready for travel, fourteen large
boxes, which weighed in the aggregate
"rsven tons. 1 he l.e.ght uihui the
auim'!1 ,rm Stuttgart to .Nevv ork

M'a u,, IrotuNew A oik to
Im In st r, by canal, ?S'. Several of
the largest freight wagons were re- -
quired to convey his lonbhiii to the
working buildings of Professor Ward,
at the rear ot the university buildings,
and a new building had to le erected
to accommodate him when he should
le dreil iu reception regalia, clothed,
and, so far as the image of au animal
could require, in hi right mind. Two
skilful artists from (.cruiany, and
several others from New Y'ork, were
pi cured to assist Professor Ward in
the work of putting the affair together
agaiu.

Since that time Professor Ward has
Ihi n busily at work upon the restora-- I
tiou of this mammoth, and now has it
complete. Saturday an opp rt unity
was afforded a rctiorter of the 1) mo'mt
4j iM.iruin tlx woiid.r, an.l vo cm
assuru our readers mat, it is a wonder
for auy one to examine. The building
erected by Proiessor Ward for its
stH'cial aecoinrmslation' is situated a
little east of Cosmos Hall It contains
nothing else but the mammoth, with
the exception of a skeleton , of. an ele-- j
pliant in one cornor, which is so .small
as tod e insignificant beside its preliis- -
loticiil rival. '

The animal stands facing the door,
and bence upon entrance the visitor
finds himself suddenly face to face with
a st.ii tliug, but at the same time an
innocent looking monster. It stands
sixtet n and a halt feet in height, tliir- -

teen! feet between the tusks, twenty- -

eiglil ami otie-- n tii ieei irom iusks io
tail, and thirty feet in girth about the
thickest part of the "body.- - The tusks
are nearly a loot in thickiies-- f at their
gn at st sie, and are truly enormous
in appearance. The eyip, located high
up in the head, are, of coiir.se, quite
small in proportion to the size of the
body, as is the case with all animals of
the jecics to which he belongs. The
hair; is long, dark, rnigh; and shaggy,
as was that of the orjjinal wearer.
The.,' legs are about tio feet in di-aiuit-

and a man can easily walk
bet 4 ecu them and under the. animal's
ImkIj fdaiidit'g upright.! In order to
obtain a satisfactory view of the mon-tde- ij

it is necessary to ascend a flight of
stairs into the gallery which has been
eretfted for that purpose.! That brings
the visitor nearly ujion a level with the
eyej and enables him to form a good
idea of the great size of the restora-
tion, j

When the visitor werf looking at it
on fs.iturday from this elevated point,

liftie daughter of Prof. Ward's, aged
about four years, came into the build-in- gj

and seating herself upon tlie plat-
form upon which tin mammoth stands,
lea tied back against one! of the mam-
moth foreleg., and looked up with a
smile at the' spectators io the gallery.
A prettier or more inter sting picture
eoujd not be conceived. There sat a
iH'iUitiful child, born iu the civilized
year 1S74. side by side with the mon-
ster whose birthplace no one can tell,
bjivhIiv aimroximation.. awav back inj -

I

pre-histo- nc ages

The desjmtches from the wrec ked
Potnmerjuiia hae repirted ann-n- the
lost the name of " Fuiil (irinet, of
Hartford," and have said that "he"
was a steerage passenger returning
home. The really meant w:vs

Frama Irineit, of Hartford, a woman.
ui,M. tuitlu tie storv receives a nl Ol- -

.a. .11to the hospital, anl ja ler an in- -

...ta ..f vvr:il weeks, vh. ii she was
able to c ome out, she found that her
trunk had ht-- n stolen, It contained
all-he- r property. She made her way to
this cit, and "here tak-M- i si k again,
she went to the Mate Hospital at New
Haven, ami was thre fir neam nun
nnsmths a helpless invalid, suffering
fr.vm rl.oin!itisi;. When she Came out
of,tbre she retuinid to H iitiord. but i

v.-i-s unable to do anv Wtuk. and in th- -

hospital here marly two months. P-o- -
j

pie of her own nationality lounu n i

out and gave her what aid they could.
One familv, who refused tv let their
nanu s p'rinted, gave ter a home for
four or five weeks and until she left.
She grew desperate, however, and once
trie.l to drown herself iii the river, but
was prevented by a policeman. At
length a purse wa"s made up among her
acquaintances, to which Mr. Cady, the
Selectman, contributed ;?', to send
her Isune, at her request. Enough to
buv I era ticket and give her f 10 was
raise d. With this she left, and with it
site found the rest that she was after
when she tried to drown herself in the
river. llirtfrd C"urant, Ike. 2.

-

.,llI,rol,ri..ti.
- M

nd in the late teirible dis- - : ' Z .. .nStr r,ft".;..t. i prepared IV r--its voyage to L
rn;l,,v,0lH.ak a xvordof Kng- - ! 111,1,1

--
s' "V r?-- tC W.r ,w i This inseri.ion is in both Grei- ;,,e arrivM, at Castle Garden, New numoernig . y .u. o..v a,u atJ f(uOWR:

y,, froni wickan, Saxony, in Nov. 'V r mayhaieu. , -- In the eighth year of Aug

; r f rank! Oh.
Ldv Isa'-- t thstrvrr I l."ti!d think s

: a! ofyini!" And thin, a other fe-- --

. : m 'r ! hi agi'alisl .ul. he mit
I. rd "Fd that I have been he
r. vrr loved nt. I am only another of hrr

. ..r -

irr and lanhd sick. Sue was taken a liu niingi.am i c ir4j ju ma tr--' i sar, iJarbarus, prelect of 'I

i. f.i.i mv-- t. nurr, are a i4ri m on
Hut. a I am a DudlcT." and

t.e n s'.ied hi tr, th. --she diall ni amu- -

. r. If 1 r g with thici. f. r. aa.Mn a lh
a r and I cari depart without

,.,., I will l.aTe thi hatcJ place forever,
ts. - r shall anyone know w huhcr I

In t!.i fal Dudley left the hall. anl
.ht the w.!d r s of the park,

f r i.r i reI neither to cr to ronvere
w.o. h :man Wandering gl.M.mily

! l.- - wa ud lrn!y anusl from hi
r v. rir by-- h.-i- ng h:inrlf In a narrow
..h. !", with hi rival, the lUrl

. f L.-.- i "la '
Tlie rountrnanre of the latter was In
'.king central of that of Dudley. Self- -

t:sfation c'owid on rirry lineament of
t!. vt piad. s. nul tier. As heNewrtl to
D th' re w.i, tbuMr in his smile, in
a ! I ti..n ti th- - ord.narv supvrci!i"Une

! hi l f dship, an evident air of pity,
w !.:. h r hf d the young man lnexpr-ss- i.

My Accordingly D i li.y returnesl ihe
I..W wiih a haughty I k of ile fiance,
l,r ly t..ldsng. The nobleman frowmsl.
I 4t 1 anddabtl on.
h .wrvrr. had he made a step U f. .re be

in the gathering twilight, over
a ., l unable b rtxa.ver him-wlf- , fell

I

- r

I


